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mate ffligfc. School Match,
iiSSOCMTIOi'l WILL Lead and Win Front College of Idaho,139 to 23Bearcats Take Early

iinwrrnii nmnnr
newlywed found slainin it;rmmt VISITORS STB n OAC Woman Varsity- -

Debate Team PickedOKEHBERG
" : - f . "v. -

preach here on Sunday evening. -

Earl Finn of Portland was here
Sunday attending the revival meet-
ings, which were being conducted
by Mrs. Flinn. She was iir during
part of the week and after preach-ingo- n'

Sunday accompanied Mr.
Flinn hack to Portland. ' .

. The attendance at the Mennon-it- e

Sunday school reached 209 last
Sunday. , . . f ,

Uiinrher DitM-overc- In TUhI With
Bullet : Through Itody -

'

HARRISON Nebr.. Feb. 10. f

(AP) Although many officials'
including County Attorney Albert
Schnurr deprecated', the' murdfcr
theoo", sheriffs fropx Sioux and
Box Butte counties, today sought
to pQlye circumstances of the dfath
of J. Garfield . Ball. 45, rancher
of near Hemingford. .

. Ball's "r body." ? with a .bullet
through'it was found on, his bed

' The Marion Autohfoblle Co. The
Stndebaker. the world's; greatest
automobile value, i Operating cost
small. ' Will last a lifetime, with
care. Standard coach $1510. (J' V

' '
: i.

Would You Like to
ph?Phonog 3d

61

,.;.J
To own a pronograph is. to be able command the best singers .and

orchestras to entertain you in your home at any time. .

If you already own a phonograph you may wish to dispose of it in order
to make room for one of the new, improved "models. :

The classified ads ffer a convenient market place fpr buying and selling
used phonographs, pianos and other musical instruments.

Try a Classified

in his ranch home last Tuesday
nVorning only' four days after he
had . married ; M Iss Lottie Jones,

,'20. Marlon, lnd., irl, after a mail
correspondence romance. .

Jury found he had
killed himslelf. vit was testified
at the Inquest that he was plan-
ning to sell much of his property
to pay . large debts said to have
been Incurred by his young-wife- . ,

Those who jbelieve Ball was mur-
dered are seeking a man who. had
an argument jwith the rancher re-
cently on the theory that he may
have killed him.

Own

Piano, Han jo,

successfully

as Possible.
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Al If You Have a Phonograph,

"Talking Points" Into Your Ad

Hi :

IHSECOI PERIOD

Harder Battle Expected To- -
night; Willamette One

Notch Nearer Tie '

i - " .
;

:By getting the jump ,on - the
speedy CffUege of Idaho five be-

fore; the .'visitqrs could 1 get nsed
to the strange floor, the Willam-
ette - university basketball team
gained a 39 to '23 victory Thurs-
day I night, and moved one . notch
nearer f the tie in Northwest "co-
nference standings for which it Is
waging a desperate uphill fight.

: Another game between these
teams will be played tonight, and
although the Bearcats looked de-
cidedly1 better than' their ' oppon-
ents last night, the local team's
supporters are recalling that Wil-

lamette , won from I Whitman by
almost as; big a - score, and the
Mlsionarles came back with a rush
the following night and turned
the-tablesi'- ?

j 4

This feeling-- Is all the stronger
because the quintet 1 from Cald-
well showed, after it got used to
the floor in the second half that it
is an aggregation of long range
marksmen, and it may take things
tough for the Bearcats by this
means tonight. - The Willamette
players have encountered so few
teams of this type that they have
a bad habit of letting them shoot
back of a certain point, and this
may spell disaster, j ; ' ;

Shaw and Hosha-- are especial-
ly good at this style of play, and
the fans are wondering why Shaw
was kept out of the game .most
of the time. He slipped in two nice
ones in the short time he was in
action. Kim. tiny forward, was the
fastest man on the floor, but had
bad luck in shooting. - -
-j The "Bearcats 'started scoring
early, and were leading 24 to 11
at i half time.' In, the

?
second half

the Coyotes improved, scoring five
field goals, the same number' as
the Willamette players. ,

SITMMABT -

Willamette . Pos. " Idho
Rle! (5) T () DraeU
Litchfield (5 F....- - (4 Kim
Hartley (19) C (2) Crookham
Hank (8). Hoshaw
Ledbetter (3) G..... ..... laraU
Tweedie (2) ... .8 .. Strickling
Nah () ..8 (1) Nickle
Zeller -- 8 , (4) Shaw
Fleaher (1) .... e
Minto (2)

Eeferee-- TUlph Coleman.

Bonesteele Motor Co., 474 S
Com'l., has the Dodge automobile
for you. All steel body. Lasts
lifetime. Ask Podge owners. They
will tell you. ()
u G. W Day, tires, tubes and ac-

cessories; has the Goodyear tires,
the standard ot the world. Mr.
Day can give you - more mileage.
Corner Com'l. and Chemeketa.

Intercoliegiate Golf .
Matches to Be at OAC

OREGTON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE. Corvallis, Feb. . 10.
Arrangements hayebeen complet
ed to hold the Pacific northwest
Intercollegiate j championship .golf
match at Corvallis, .'May 28. The
tournament will be played at the
Corvallis country club. '

k The play will probably be 36-ho- le

medal play, as na elimination
match would take too long a time
to complete. . Several men , from
Washington " and Vancouver, who
have coast-wid-e recognition, wl'l
be entered in the play. :

Dual meets are being arranged
with the .University of Washington
and the University of Oregon, for
which a four-ma- n I team will bo
selected to represent the college.
This team will probably be picked
from the winners of the Intramu- -
rar meets which willjbe held in the
spring term. ; . : .

, Slate i surface roofing applied
orer your old shingles, We have
over 200 jobs ' In Salem. Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal
workv 255 Chemeketa. ;' 'f C

LATE SPORTS

. CHICAGO... FeK? 10r (AP)
Spug Meyers of Pocatello, Idaho
tonight caused an. upset by , win- -

nTng"'the "ludgeTi ''decision " over
Mushy Callahan, Los Angeles, jun
ior." welterweight championrin
sensational 10 round bout at the
Cpllsetim.: ' I rf.i 1 , '

Callahan-'-s title was not involved
however,' as he refused to meet
Myers at the 140pound weight,
forcing him to scale'! 4 2 pounds at
3 o'clock this afternoon.' '

TACOMA, Wash.-Fe- b. -- 10.
(AP) Hary. Dillon," Winnipeg
light heavyweight, stopped Young
Jack Dempsey,f of Tacoma in the
second . round of a scheduled six
round bout here tonight. Dillon
floored Dempsey'five times In the
sefcodd : round and the last time
Dempsey went down and the ref
eree did-- not stop to count. 1

. Irving;. Seldeu. Tacoma1 middle
weight, :was given an unpopular
decision over Gedrge Ingersoll, As
toria, Oregon, in a six round bout.

Stop, look, and listen to our ap
peal. If yo uare not absolutely
satisfied with your laundry prob.-le- m,

call 165. Hand work --our
rrecialty. '.v ()

Deaf School Hoopsters
Win From W. U. Frosh
Fourteenth Straight Victory Won

by Silent Quintet .

The undefeated deaf school bas-
ketball team defeated the Willam-
ette university freshmen 33 to 21
In a hard fought game at the
Willamette gymnasium Thursday
evening. The score at i half time
was ,1 8 .to i 1 4 fori the silent hoop
sters,- - but they Improved their
pace in the second halt. ; It was
their fourteenth straight ' victory
this ' season. , John Powell,, was
high man with 18 points- - r .

Deaf Sefcoet - Pr . ' Frenhmen
PoweH (18) ...... ....F..,. (6) Halfemana
Collina . -- F- (4) McGregor
HadoR (15).- - C. 6) Steelhamner
8patk i .. .. .. .G..;.... .... Shellkart
Holmes . G.. (2 Tarnea

8... ; (S) Gain

Tick Bros the house that serv-
ice built. Distributors tor Oakland
and Pontiac. The cars that give
every owner that extra measure of
satisfaction. )

Vean Gregg to Piay With ;

Missions in 1927 Season
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10.

(AP) One of the old time favor-
ites ; of baseball Vean Greg-g-
has decided to cast off the cloak
or semi-retireme- nt and, win re
turn to the Pacific Coast league
again, a field where he' registered
some of his greatest performances
16 years ago.'' He accepted terms
today "Offered ' by President Wil-
liam - H. McCarthy" ' of " the San
Francisco; Missions.

While playing "with Portland In
1910 Gregg established what, is
believed to be a world's strikeout
record for a season when he whiN
fed 396 batters. The same year
he . pitched 55 consecutive score-
less innings. ; In 1924 he helped
Seattle win the coast league pent
nant, winning 25 and losing 11

' '"games.' :

President McCarthy was elated
in securing the veteran lefthander,
pointing out that if he does not
take a regular turn in the, box he
will be invaluable in' coaching the
younger .4 twirlers.- - .. Gregg must
first obtain" a release from Birm-
ingham, but no difficulty is antici-
pated. '

r i :. ,;f

' Have - your prescriptions - filled
at the first drug store west of the
New Bank building. Reliable and
trustworthy, motnins but the pur
est drugs. Crowu Drug. 332 State.'

Eight Members of High;
School Squad Make Trip

Eight members of hte i Salem
high school "basketball squad ac
companied Coach- - Hollis Hunting
ton on the. trip to Ashland, leaving
at" 10:50 o'clock Thursday night.
Two games, will 'be; played with
Ashland high, tonight and Satur-
day night. -

Salem high's: next- - home 'game
will be with Hill Military Acad-
emy of Portland, - next Tuesday
night in the high school gymnas-
ium beginning at 730; o'clock., ;

The playera who made the trip
to Ashland were Captain Drager,
Duffey, Ollnger, Lyons, Siegmund,
Adams, Ashby and Schwabbauer.

--f-: New sweaierst A large ship-
ment1 just In.- - New patterns, new
shades in the popular pull-ov- er

and coat styles. Scotch Woolen
Mills. v 4 ' (

r Eighty-fiv- e percent .of the' mo-
tion pictures shown - in Buenos
Aires are of American manufac-
ture. --

,

Whitman Quintet' Rallies
to Win From WSC 30-2- 0

. WALLA WALLA, Feb". 10.
CAP) - Staging a - remarkable--

comeback In the second half, the
Whitman Missionaries tonight won
a fast, rough game from tho WSC
Cougars 30 to 20. WSC led at the
half by a score of 11 to 10. '- ' - . -- ..: sl

Hungry? Don't wait; order
some Better Yet Bread from yowr
grocer. It Is fresh, wholesome
and clean. - Made by the Better
Yet Baking: Co. ; ()
Parrish and Corvallis . ,

'

? Junior Hi Fives to Play

Parrish Junior high school's fast
little basketball team will hate Its
first opportunity of : the year to
meet another junior high quintet
on the home floor this year to-
night when It plays the Corvallis
junior high at 7:45 o'clock in the
Parrish gymnasium. --

... The visitors come highly touted,
as they have played 12 games this
year and won allofmthem.;fThey
will have a distinct advantage in
stee over the Parrish players, and
are also reported to be speedy, '. .

i Corvallis Claims population of
8000, rith $507,300 worth of
building during 1926. ' ;

COCIIRAXB LEADS HOFPE

, BOSTON, Feb. lfr (AP)
Walker Cochrane of . Loa Angeles
led Willie Hoppe, world's 18.2
balkljne billiard champion, 500 to
834 at the end of tho first block
of their 1508 point match for the
title at tla Ellis hotel here toalght.

.Secretary Roy Carinoh Here
Making Arrangements tor

Annual Event '
- - r

-
For the first time .directly un

der the supervision o the. state
high school, athletic association.
Oregon annual high school bas
ketball toamament wilt be held In
the Willamette university Tijym-nasiu- m-

!llarch J0 1 1-- and 1 1 2, It
was definitely announced Thurs
day afternoon following a confer-
ence between Roy' Cannon, secret
tary of the state association, and
Willamette athletic officials. . ... 4

The university, as in the past.
will be host to the visiting teams,
but the state association .will have

'charge of selecting; the team to
represent- - each-- , of the. nine dis-
tricts, .will --.select the officials
make the drawings and have gen-
eral oversight of financial ; ar-
rangements: : ' Cannon, whd ' : Is
principal of the Gresham tourna-
ment, 17111 be In Salem throughout
the tournament week end. This
agreementrwas 'made at ' the re-

quest of the university authorities.
Meanwhile, all indications point

to the tournament this year being
the biggest in the history of the
event, basketball throughout the
high schools "Of the state is on a
stronger basis than ever before,
and every district will be repre-
sented by fast .team, '

The university officials are' do-In- g.

their part to make all condi-
tions for "the 1 tournament Ideal.n

The balconies W the gymnasium,
increasing its seating capacity to
2,3 0 0 people, J are well along to-

ward completion, and will be, an
important factor In assuring a sat-
isfactory tournament from all
standpoints.

As In the past, season tickets
I wilt be sold, and' these will be put
on sale locally as soon as the bal--!
conies are finished,, or- - about
March 1 - '. .

j Physicat.DIrector Roy S. Keene
of Willamette will have another
tonference with. Cannon this morn-lin- g,

at which final details with re--
ipect to the arrangements for the
tournament will fte worked out
Ralph Coleman of OAC has been
lelected as one of the officials.
There will be two officials,' who
will change off as referee and um
pire. i- 'v.y-r-M.- : .":;s;;

J The local committee which will
'cooperate with the state associa-
tion, held. brief meeting Thurs-
day and wtllineet ffreauently from
now on. Members of this commit-
tee, are Dean F M. Erickson of

jWillamette University. Physical
Director ICeene. Graduate Manager
Lestle Sparks, Paul Wallace of the
university trustees and William
Phillips representing; the business
'men'of Salem. r "rr"

Tne general impression seems
to be abroad that this will be the
best tournament? ever held here.
ind alscthat it must be if Salem.
Is to continue to hold this import
ant Interscholastic event, as other
schools are bidding for it

I Nash leads the world in motor
3ar Yalues. Beautiful display of
iew models at the I$W. Petty--
ohn' Company 885 1 North Com-

mercial St. -;; : ()
t

IcrmantoMeetGIascoe
; in Silverton Main Event

SILVERTON'Ore., Feb. -- 10-

fEoecial) r Another , Interesting
oxlng card has been arranged for
'rlday night of this week. Churck
lerman of Silverton will meet
trick Glascoe of Oregon City in
ho main event.. . -- ; - -

I The semi-fin- al will be between
lenny Hannon of Silverton ; and
o Bethune of Oregon City. An-

ther event of considerable inter--
st is that between Butch Burke
f Newberg and Raymond Hanan
f Silverton.

! W. G. Krueger. realtor, progresj
Ira, fair,, eauitable. . Growing city
-- 1 country makes possible buys
.;t will make you good, money,
cmplete listings. 147. N. Com'L

;cbon Swimmers Leave ?

for California Tour

EUGENE, Feb. 10. (AP)
: a i University of Oregon swim
lag team left today ut 12 'o'clock
r California where Jt is schedai--
to participate la two dual swim- -

' r.s meets. The Oregon natators
111 match strokes with the Unt- -
rsity of ' "California.- - mermen

: iay in the Qlympie club tank
San Francisco, and the next
r.ing will take on the swimming

i r of Stanford university In: the
tcinas pool, the open air tank at
Jo" Alto, 'i ,":: J'f'U,The men . who are making; the

are: Boggs, Byerley. Davis,
tcher, : G reu lich. Kler,: McCook.
rlden Snith-an- d Raid, mem--
s of the team will be accompan-- I
by Coach Ed Abercrombie and

.lager'BalL -- T,
"

UXDVOLD IS 'nOSPITAIj

: SLVEKTOK.f Ore., Feb
cial.) B. Sundvold is at the
Ital with an Infection. Sund-- i
is past eishty years of age,

I whila net : seriously HI, his
::r tboustt ha cauld'be.E'Iven
:r attentica there, Sundvold

3 t'3 tome with his daujh-CUtc- rt

UnderdaLL

Participation In One Debate Earns
. JDebater Fine Sweater, .

OAC, Corvallis,. Feb.. 10. A
special women's varsity - debate
squad which has been .picked' to
compete with universities and col-;

leges, Is being coached by tV., A,
Dahlberg, varsity 'debate ..coach.

T Single debates have been sched-
uled with the University" of' tJtah
March 4,' and with University of
Wyoming March 23." The , q.ues-tio-n

at these contests will 'be '.'Re-
solved, 'that the modern tendency
of married women to enter gain-
ful occupations Is objectionable."

; Washington State . college will
send a negative team here March
2, while a negative' team' from
OAC will go to Pullman March 4.
Affirmative teams will, leave for
the .Willamette university de-
bates February. 23. At' the dual
debates with VWSC and Willam-
ette university, the question will
be "Resolved, that a nationalt

board of censorship be estab-
lished by congress to control the
release and exhibition of all mov-
ing pictures."

Women debaters must partici-
pate in at least one debate to re-
ceive- a sweater. The' Sweaters
given are, White - on which - is
mounted a black OAC monogram
outlined in orange. A small D is
placed, at the bottom of the mono-
gram to .indicate debate. ,

MS IEXCITED

OVER RUTH REVO LT

Ruppert and Aides Confident
That Hitter Will Write on
f : Dotted Line

i.
'. NEW YORK, Feb. 10. (AP)- -

Officials of the New York Yankees
Including Colonel Jacob Ruppert,
Secretary Ed Barrow and Manager
Miller Hnggins, observed a diplo-
matic reticence, for the most part
today with regard to Babe Ruth's
1927 contract but Indicated never
theless that they are confident the
big; --hitter win swing his fountain
pen on the dotted line within the
oext month. .

, The babe's threat to retire if
his,demands aren't met isn't "wor-
rying" the club. Barrow said. Col-
onel 'Ruppert smiled at the notion
of Ruth Quitting the "game, es-
pecially with the success of a mo2
tkra picture venture depending on
the frequency with which his
name. gets, into the baseball head-
lines this season. Hugglns ex-
pressed the opinion that any diffl-- i
cultles ' over salary - would be
straightened, out on Ruth's return
to the east, , ... .. .

The Yankees, baseball men be-
lieve, are ready to increase, the
Babe's salary substantially beyond
the figure of $52,000 in the con-
tract which expired with the 1826
season. They point out that the
renewal of the old term to Ruth,
which" he- - has rejected, served
merely, as a gesture to conform
to baseball law that requires the
players to have the document in
t&eir . hands by February. 15, and
not 'intended as a final offer. - (v

When - Babe comes .. back east
after finishing his picture-wor- k

about'February,25, he Is expected
to get down to brass tacks on the
salary issue ; and reach - an ' agree-
ment with Colonel Ruppert. -

v The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give you the ..finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. (

Odd estate; sellsjout
Entire Holdings of . ? Company

I --f Bought Except Iron Works

-- .PORTLAND, Feb. 1 0 en-
tire holdings of the LaddEstate
company", with the exception of
the. Oregon Iron and Steel com-
pany's properties, have been pur-
chased by L. B. Menetee, promin-
ent "Portland ; lumberman, from
Paul CV Murphy and Frederick II.
Strong for approximately $2,000,--0

0 0, it was. announced today by A.
M, , Beaver, ; who represented
Menefee in i the deaL i. .

, This is the largest real estate
transaction completed In Portland
this year,-- and one of the largest
in the history of the city. .

Sunday School .Convention
z to Be at Pratum in March

PRATUM, Or., FebJ 10. ;(Spe-cial- .)

The Marlon county Sunday
School conventions will ; be , held
here on March 4 and 5. The first
meeting will be atl; 30 Friday
afternoon. MTs. Jean JtfJ Johnson,
general secretary ot the Oregon
Council of Religious Education
will be. present ; and glye several
addresses, i ; Mr. J Martin fo Port-lan- d

will also speak. - Ivan Hadley
has" charge of the jprogTam. Mrs.
John .Franc la chairman of the en
tertainment committee and all del-
egates desiring: lodging ; should
notify her.' - ' , --

Dr. Leech, district superintend
ent of the : Salem : district ""will

SALESIITK ON U. OF O. QUINT
; FIRST IN SCORING

" UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu-
gene, Ore., Feb. 10. (SpeciaL)
Roy Okerberg, of Salem, center
for the Oregon basketball team, is
high point scorer of the northern
section of the Pacific coast,, con-
ference, according to figures com-
piled up to Tuesday night. He is
seconded by Kain i of Montana,
who In turn Is followed by Gun-tb- er

and Westergren of Oregon. ,

; Johnny Miles, who led the in-

dividual scoring list for a long
time, has dropped to fifth place.
Okerberg's ' total is 92 points,
Kain's 70, Gunther's 58 and Wes-tergre- n's

53. Okerberg was high
scorer in the circuit' last-seaso- n

wjth 98 markers in 10 contests.
As he has appeared In but seven
encounters this year he probably
will surpass the 1926 mark by a
big margin.' Standings of lead-
ing scorers:

TO FT Ttl,
Okerberg. Oregon ...33 22 9i
Kaia. loatana . .SO- - 10-- 70
Gontber. Oreeon 35 8 58
Westergren, Oregon ' 11 53
MiJea, Idaho 21 10-5-

Overturf, Montana .... ...21 7 49
Snyder. 'Washington 21 2 MCoyU, Montana , 14 41
Burr. Oregon Aggie 19 . 3 41
Ki4mg, Oregon . 17 7 41
Canine. Idaho .18 e S3
Clay. Washington St. 15 5 .85
nehata, Washington 15 5 35
Rohwer, Washington State .".12 8 32
Milligan. Oregon .... ,a 5 31
Honry, Washington State 8 , .14. 30
Oraap. Oreron Aa-eie- a 12 6 SO
Jewell, Washington 12 - 5. 29

Cross Meat Market. - f Biggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. ; Absolutely sani-
tary. 370 State St. -- ()
BUILDING FUNDS FOR
COLLEGES MEET DEFEAT

Continne4 from. page. I.)
to pay the salary and expenses of
a high school supervisor. It was

493 id that this official was ncessary
and that his operations would re-
sult In a large saving to the state.

The committee held that the
supervisor was not necessary.
f Other requested appropriations
rejected by the committee last
night follow: :

Appropiation of 22000 for the
state treasurer to defray, the cost
of gathering financial statistics.

An appropriation of $4400 to
cover cost of maintaining and Im-
proving Soda Springs at ' Soda-vill- e.

' : v-

Appropriation of 340,000 for
the Oregon Mining Survey. :.

Appropriation of $5000 for the
Anti-Strea- m Pollution league.

Appropriation of $10,000 for
poultry -- feeding experiments. J

Appropriation of $30,00 for Im-
provements of Lone Fir cemetery
in Portland.

"The committe authorized an ap-
propriation of $12,500 to purchase
additional land by the Oregon
state hospital. ri -- i Jl'ifc'.'j

An appropriation of $12,500 for
an experiment station in Deschutes
county was also disallowed.

. The ways and means committee
will : hold a special meeting this
afternoon to consider an appro-- '
priation 1 of $100,000 for the ire--i
lief of persons who lost their prop-
erty in the Bully Creek flood iq
the year 1925.

TheJ committee ' probably will
complete its work - tonight. The
appropriation bills will be intro--
duced in the house later in the
week. H v" f.

m

"it was said that the appropria-
tions up until last night exceeded
$10,000,000. Of this amount
$463,000 represented continuing
appropriations. ' ' j

Buster' Brown Shoe Store. High
class, stylish looking, comfort-giving- -,

long; wearing shoes for the
least money. Come and be con-
vinced. 125 N.'Com'L ()
ARMY RESERVE CHECKED

Base Hospital . Stationed At Port-- ;
r, land Involved In Order T

t PORTLAND, Feb,; 10. (AP)
Orders to check up on addresses
of personnel of base hospital No.
4 6.; army; reserve forces, were re-
ceived, today by, Dr. Richard B
Dlllehunt. commander of the Ore
gon division of the reserve hospi
tal organization. ?. v ;

- any 'particular signi-
ficance attaches to the receipt 'of
such orders just at this time.' Dr.
Dlllehunt said tonight he did not
know. pertaiping . to : mo-
bilization "are received ffom time
to time. Dr. DiHehunt explained,
and: there .'is nothing about ,the
present order to . Indicate that Jt
has' any particular significance..

Since Jan. 10, 3200 fir loggers
have returned to "work in Oregon;
and Washington. . l.'

NEGR0S, WHITES CHAflGE
' 'l:.' ...1

CHICAGO. Feb.aO.(A) --

Commemorating' the birthday of
Abraham Lincoln' and in observ-
ance ."or race? relations ff Sunday;
members of i the, Chicago Church
Federation will 'exchange pulpits
February IS negro pastors' preach
ing and whit,
pastors occupyfng the pulplta in
nero churtlles; - 'f: r? V:;.

Thirty-thre- e churches will take
part'Ia-t!:9"l3terc!ians-a"- puljlts.

How ManySRooms are for Rent?
'vv--- ;,- - - ' -:-. ,'."-.- :

On any one day. there must be scores of rooms offered for. rent.
If you, also, have a room for rentr you have many competitors. ' 4 J

Will you rent your rooms immediately? You will if you advertise if
you make your advertisement sound attractive. - .

. Some people say so little in their ads that they do not
compete with those people who say more and say it better.

Then It Will Pull Prompt Results

'r i. I j il

A30AVIAM - -

. Put as Many

". :

ii WWW

.Z VT

WJUT? rrrflfe111 5 A , a
13

- When there are good jobjs to le.filled; it frequently happens that it is
difficult to fill them. t .. " : , - ? : 'r

. The employer does not know of . the existence of competent men who
may be located only a block, or two from his offices. '..i- -

Competent people, for this --reason, often miss splendid chances for
advancement because they do not know about the employment o pportunities.

This Explains Why the Classified Ads Are of Such Real Usefulness. Good
' Employers and Competent Workers Find Each Other

'..
f-

-

:"r : t, Through Our Employment Columns 5 ! :

The Oregpii Statesmian
Telephone 23 or 583


